
In suiXiary, i7c- sc.y that theso bojrs cro true soldiers r̂ ho have î iven their c.ll 
for the cause of freedon. They are heroes in the truest sense of the vjorld.
But let us not despair but rather pray for their safety and let us all do our
part to end this v̂ ar as quiclcly as possible that they riay cone back to us and
receive the reuard thê  ̂.lost nobly deserve.

NEJS m y i: the fi^nt
Dear Sir:

I received ny copy of "Hot off the Hoover R:.il” in yesterday’s nail. Ty 
heart icst thanks, a ixl you i'lay rest assiu’cd that I absorbed evory pa/;o with the 
.-q̂ catost of pleasure. Upon seeing it, a nu:'ibor u f r.iy "Buddies" asked periussion 
to road it. At this writing, it is nv.>\7 .lalcinr; its round of the barracks,

Althou.;h at tLues sone of rjy "BuddiesTf have jokin;;ly referred to ae as a 
"Kill Billy," after roadin/;-ĵ -ur publication, they have v;illin{;ly adidtted that 
any co:ir.iuni.ty such a s ours, \jhich crji publish a paper like the "Hoover Rail" 
iiost certr.inly does not cone under the "Hill Billy" catc/j’ory. Due to very strict 
censorship, I an unable to state defijiitely \ihere I rxi, but can safely say that 
v70 are ready ajicl ea£;cr to jo  to oxiy poSlnt to liiich v/c j-u.{;ht be shipped. Our know- 
led.̂ e that the follcs at hone are so strongly behind us is an a dded incentive to 
uur inevitable joal. In conclusion, per/.iit i le to a^ain thanl̂  to assure
you that I lookinr forward very ea;;erly to your ne:ct edition.

Very sincerely,
Pfc. Claude ii. Dryberry>
C/o Postiiaster, Se-attle, Tfcoh,

"l.TO THE UAR IS GOING TO E2ID')

(This poen sent in by Lieutenant ilar̂ aret Green)

Absolute knovJled£;c have I â ne.
But iiy aunt’s v/ashv;onan’s sister’s son 
Heard a police:.lan on his beat 
Saj’’ to a laborer on the street.
That he had a letter just last wek 
(Written in Latin, or naĵ be Greek)

Fron a Chinese Coolie in Tii.ibuctoo,
'wlio said that the ni:;r;orsin Cuba Icnew, 
of a colored j .an in a Texas Tovm,
I/ho £:ets it straight fron a circus clovm 
That a nan in Klondilce hoard the ncvjs 
Fron a ŝanr; of South '̂inorican Jev̂ s,

, About sonebody in B ̂rnca
: ;v ’ ;/ho heard of a nan \dio clained to Imow,

of a swell society fenalc falce,
'.Jhere a othor-in-law will undertake 
To prove that h^^ seventh husband’s nicce.
Has stated in a printed :.dece,
That she has a son v/ho has a friend, 
wlio Imows when the war is rpinr trj end.

"Auth^ unlaiown"

SÊ 'IOR SUPSRL'iTIVES CHOSET: .̂T FIEDilONT. The followinc ''^oys and .:rirls were selected 
as superlatives of the senior class of Piodnont Hirj’h School Lawndale: Host stud-' 
ious, Vir.jinia :£cFarland; Host Likel̂ '' to Succeed, Edi.;th G<jld; Best Dressed Girl, 
Jearl Doan V/allace; Best Dressed Boy, Howard Uease; Lost Reli.̂ ious, Martha Sue 
Earwood* Host Popular Girl, Carol^m RAven, Host Poimlai’ Boy, Roylc Chanpion; Best 
All Round 'Girl, Vir inia HcFarlrr.d; Best'All Rount:! Boy, Howard Uease; Host Ath
letic Girl, Ec’ith Gold* Hofct Athletic Boy, Robert Ĥ rd; Fr iendlicst Girl, Hartha 
Cline; Friendliest Boy, Howard Jease; Bii;{;est Flirt, Paulino Costner; Bij£;est 
Shiek, Brev-''.i\l HuntjPrettiest Girl, Jearl De?ji Wall̂ ice, Handsonest Boy, Roylo C. 
Baby of Class, Hary Frajicos Lee;Cutest Girl, Carolyn Bov/en; Cutest Boy, Robert 
Hord; Host in Love Girl, Colleen Cline; Host in Love Boy, Brevard Hunt; BiiTiTcst 
Han Hater. Hartha Sue Ean*'ood; Bi,';-":est Jonan Hater, J*P. Beheler.


